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This authority's intemal auditor, acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk,
canied out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls to be in
operation during the financial year ended 31 March 2A2A.

The intemal audit for 2019120 has been canied out in accordance with this authority's needs
and planned coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit
conclusions are summarised in this table. Set out below are the obiectives of intemal control
and alongside are the internalaudit conclusions on whether, in all signifient respects, the control
objectives were being achieved throughout the financial yearto a standard adequate to meet the
needs of this authority.

Date{s) intemal audit undertaken

" 
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Signahrre of pelson who
canied out the internal audit

Name of person who carried out the internal audit
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A" Appropiate accounting records have been properly kept &roughout the financial year- {
B. This authori$ complied with its financid regulations, paymenk were supportd by invoices, all

erpenditurewas appovd and VAf was aperopiately ammtedfor- /
C, This authority assessed tte significant risks to acfiieving its ot{dive and rwie*rd ttre adequacy

of arrangements to manage these. ,/
D- The precept s rates rquirement resultd from an adequate budgetary proms; progres against

the budgetwas regularly monitored; and reserves were appropriate. J
E. Expecfed ineorne urasfully reoeivd, M m cofid prices, prryaly rwded and prcmpty

banked; and VAf was appropriatef amrnted for. /
F. Petty cash paymentis were properly supported by receipts, all petty cash expenditure was

approved and VAT appropriately amunted fq- NJfr"

G. Salaries to ern$oyees and allowances to members urere paid in accordance with this authoritt's
approvals, and PAYE and Nl rquirernents were prrydy apgied. J

H" Asset and investnenb regislers were oorndete and accurate and prooerh raaintained. \/
l. Periodic and year-end bank account reconciliations were properly carried out. \/
J. Accounling straternenb prepared during the year were prepared cn the correct amunting basis

(receipts and payments or incorne and expendihrre), agreed to ihe cash booL supported by an
adequate audit tail fiom urdertying recotds and where appropiate debtors and ditors were
goperlyrwded.

/
K. lf the authority certified itself as exempt tom a limited assuftmc.e review in 201 B/'t I, it met the

exemption ryiteria and mrrectly declared itself exempl $tthe authority had a limited a&rurance
rewbur of rfs 2A, 8fi 9 AGAR fibk ?af coveredl J

l-. The authority has demonshated that during summer 2019 it mrrecfly provided for fl,re exercise
of public rights as required by fte Accounts a*d Asdit Rqulaticns. {

!il" {For local councils onty)
Trustfunds {induding cftaritable}-The counci! met its respmsibililies as a kustee.

Fu any otter risk areas *Hified by &h amorlty aderyae mrtols exis*d (list ay ofta rH< a:ea on seperate sfre* if neded).
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Section 1 - Annual GoyerRance Statement 2019120

We adcnoudedge as the members of:
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our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal confol, induding arangernents for
the preparation of the Accounting Statemenb. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 Marc*r 2020, that:

t. We have pt in flace anarqernenb fu efiedive finarrcid
rnanqemsil during lhe year, and for ihe prrydist of
the accounting statemenb.

ll,repted ib awmfilrag srarerneds in accardance
with tle Aeul.tnls ard Audit Rqdalians-

2. We maintrained an adequate system of intemal con$ol
induding neasurs dsigned to prenrcnt ard detedfard
and conuption and revierred its efiectivenss.

made proper amngaments and acapted responsibility
for #eguardit gtle puMic marey and resources in
itscharry.

3- We took all reende steps b as$.se owsdves
ftatthere are no matteF af dral sSential
non-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Pradices that could have a signiftcant financial effect
on lhe aUfity of this autlority to csduct its
business or manage its finances.

hasanly d6rewhdit hastle @ ryrto&and has
wnplied wfih PtWr Padi*s in doing so.

4, We provided propWnmi$ dnding fE !,E6for
&e exerciseof ele*ms" dgfrts i* acwdancewilh fe
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

furW #re Wargmrc dlpersors fu*erc{d€d the qpottunity to
inWd ard a* gtesfims aboul lhi$ adt@s a@unts

5. We canied out an asessrnent of the risks faciqg this
authority and took apprrpide @ to manage ltnse
risks, indudirqg the inMrdion dintemal cor&ds ads
extemal insurance ffief, wlpte tequtred.

wnsidercd and doannented the frnancial and atherisks it
f*s ard &dtwifh them gqetty.

6, We mainlained ttrouglr.{rttre yearan a@rffie and
effective system of intemal audit of the arcounting
records and control systems-

atrarged for a @fiWtent W$on, **pelrdent of the finaneial
controts and procedures, to give an oqedive view on whether
intemal conlrols m*tthe needsaf thk smaller augwr@-

7. We took appopiate adion om all rmtters raised
in reportstrrrn intemal and e:dernd ar.ldil

/ ,",qptrrfuto natelE brotqhttoits &erd*n by hrtemal and
exbnraj audit-

L We considered rrhefterarytrigdioa, li*lHies or
commitments, evenk or transacfions, omrning either
during or after the year-end, have a financial impact on
this authority and, where appogiate, have induded Arart
in the accumtiqg staterrEnb.

tW aterythittg rt sfui"{d twe afun frs brciryess adrdy
duing tt;a year induding eventstaking p{aco afterthe year
end if relevant.

9- {For bcal cumcib trrly) Trusfin$ds irdrxtrlg
cttait#e. ln anrcapacity* te scte ruraing
tustee we dscharged our acountability
responsibilitias for the fund(s/assets, including
financial reporting and, if rquird, independent
examinalim oraudiL

has trdd o{i* reryonsibdees wlwre as aMy
eWade rt is a * nwAiry ttrdee of a tocad ttust
orfusts-

"For any statement to tuhich the response is'no', an erylanation must he published

ThisAnnual Govemance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

tzloslzs<s
and recorded as minute refercnce:

,2a2-a l+*u

Signed by the Chairman and Cled< of the meeting where
approval was given:

grairman . s;(_

crerk w"'&.J '31^,+/r
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$*cticrq 2 -Accounting Staternents 2$t$128 fcr
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b,*tZ "7,4L2 Tatal batances and reserues atfiza beginning of the year
as rectrded in tk* Gnancial wcards. Value s**st agree to
fuxV *f awEansyear.

Q, tuc i t},1*() Ta€at a*wsztof grc*pt {arfar f8&sra&es acd&resJ
reelwd s rwiv&e tn t&e y*x- Wtde axy glernts
re*ived-

3. {+} Tstal o&er receipts

t4-c 1

Total i*csne ar receipts as rexrded in &e cas*bcokiess
ttre $ereptar radesltevies reae&ed {tirle 2}- tncttda any
$ar{s {eeived-

4, {-} Statrc6ts

3 3b*
Totd erytadbsre *rpayr*entsrled*f* arid an &e;lyalif

af atlerrrptape* t*dude- grosssafarbs airdwages,
employers Nl cantributions, employers pension
**&*uib*g gr:afuii;ies as:d wcnft * *ayrsrertlts.

Tcfia{ exSeaditure ar pagneltf,sdry*at arzd i*terest

6. {-}AIl ctherpayments

?rZ *3
Taful expenditure or payments as rewrded in ffte cash-
&*fclessstaf wsts $*w 4) axd ba* intere&lcaprtal

3 ,71; Tatat se&iscea arldree*rss attfue srrd *f the y*ar. Mu*t
rylzfa, {f+2+3} - t4+&6}"

S. Tolal vatrue of eash ar:d
st'lort tern' intrestne*b '7,+zz *l 

n1*tS
Ille ssrn of atl cuner$ a*d deposit batzh accou*fs, ca*r
fioidaglsasldsfiryt lerm rllres*lrer?fs lzetd as at 3f filarch -
Ia agres Hrfgr satz* rw*citiatiaa"

3. Tsia,*xed ass# S$s
loagtemr iaves&r*e*ts
and asets

r {5*Z \\,2*9 The wte.se d a# ttz* pragtyttze au*taily *tvxs- it is made
up af all fls {xed assefs ard br6r brm i*ves&nent* as at
31March.

{&" Tctd krari*gs
\j t]

The autsfa*dtrry caprta, &afafle as af 3f Marr.fy a{ all laans
frorzthird Wdies $**luSntg PYW.B|-

tt. (For Lod C*mcils O#y) tli#sure no&
re Trustfusds {indudi*g &a*table}

Ifie Courd as a b*Sy mtocll"arte acts as sof* tr:r$ee for
a*d is responsible for *anagitry Trust *mds or assels.

N.B. The figures in &&e aeccun&ry sgateniefits ab*ve da
*cf in#*de arry kasf fi.a*sacfirras.

I certiff that fcr the year erded 3t March 2O2O the Accaunting
ktemer*s i* this A*nuai Gsvernafie and k:rntabirl*ts
Re*rn *rave Lean Frryarsd ry: ei$rcra reeigs and
pap*e*ts tr iriffine and *Wlditure basi* fe$cnetr:g the
guidance iel Governa*ce arld Affiffhffi 38y for Smdter
Authsrities -a Practitionec Guide to Proper Pradim
and present fairly the *nancial position of &is au*'lority"

Signed by RespansiHe Fi*ancial Officerhefme be*r6
preset1tec! ieEie aqsmrSlqqe@_

{x-r6,*^A- bU.4"L
\zioElzoec

l confrm &at ihese Accountir:g Statemer*s were
approved by&is authority or fiis da!e:

12 lo 5 Iz-o"ac,

as reerded in minute rsfere*ce:

'Lcs'Lc- I T 44o

Signed byC}t o#!he meetkry v*here tfte
Amunting Sr

Date uI.
entsurere app'ovgd
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